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2 Integrating Field Monitoring and Numerical Modeling to
3 Evaluate Performance of a Levee under
4 Climatic and Tidal Variations
5 Xavier A. Rivera-Hernandez, M.ASCE1; Ghada S. Ellithy, M.ASCE2; and Farshid Vahedifard, M.ASCE3
6 Abstract: Several short-duration and extreme hydraulic loadings impose time-dependent variably saturated seepage conditions on earthen
7 slopes and embankments. Difficulty assigning appropriate input parameters and lack of full-scale validation are among the main factors
8 introducing uncertainty and lack of confidence when performing numerical transient seepage analysis. This case study demonstrates how
9 to effectively use field-monitoring data to improve the numerical analysis of a levee under climatic and tidal variations. The case study
10 includes a silty sand setback levee located near Seattle. An array of tensiometers and soil moisture sensors installed within the levee’s embank-
11 ment and foundation, along with a nearly real-time data acquisition system, were used to collect and process the in situ data for a period of
12 about 15 months. Climatic and weather data, including precipitation, temperature, humidity, and wind speed, were collected from a weather
13 station at the site, and tidal water fluctuations were monitored using a water level sensor. The field-measured matric suction and water content
14 were used along with a suction stress–based representation of effective stress to compute suction stress and effective stress profiles versus time.
15 A finite-element model of transient seepage under saturated-unsaturated conditions was developed. The numerical model was calibrated and
16 then validated using the measured pore-water pressures and the piezometric surface. The application of the numerical model was illustrated by
17 modeling the seepage and stability of the levee during a 100-year flood event. The results highlight the need to consider climatic variables and
18 soil–atmosphere interaction when performing transient seepage analysis. DOI: 10.1061/(ASCE)GT.1943-5606.0002134. © 2019 American
19 Society of Civil Engineers.
20 Author keywords: Levee; Case study; Transient seepage; Unsaturated soil; Field monitoring; Numerical modeling; Effective stress.
21 Introduction and Background
22 Ass3 essing th4 e performance and stability of earthen structures during
23 their service life warrants an improved understanding of the behav-
24 ior of variably saturated soils under transient seepage conditions.
25 The need is more pronounced considering recent climatic trends,
26 which have led to more frequent and severe extreme events. Climate
27 change has caused considerable changes in intensity, frequency, and
28 duration of extreme precipitation events in several parts of the world
29 (IPCC 2013; USGCRP 2009). In the United States, an increase of
30 20% in the amount of heavy precipitation was reported from 1958 to
31 2007 (USGCRP 2009). In several regions, heavier rainfalls occur
32 over shorter periods, posing a real flash-flood threat to the levees
33 in those regions due to the huge quantity of runoff produced in a
34 short time. Ragno et al. (2018) used a nonstationary model and
35 showed that major cities in the United States might experience
36 extreme precipitation events up to 20% more intense and twice as
37frequent compared with historical records. The aforementioned
38changes in the statistics of extreme precipitation and flood proba-
39bility can affect the stability of earthen structures through changes in
40degree of saturation (e.g., Vahedifard et al. 2016b; Robinson et al.
412017; Jasim et al. 2017; Vahedifard et al. 2017a, b).
42Several short-duration and extreme hydraulic loadings (e.g., flood-
43ing, extreme precipitations, and rapid drawdown) can impose time-
44dependent seepage conditions on earthen slopes and embankments.
45Numerical modeling of an earthen structure subjected to such sce-
46narios warrants performing transient seepage analysis under vari-
47ably saturated conditions. Previous attempts in this area primarily
48involved transient saturated seepage analyses of rapid drawdown
49in earthen dams (e.g., Freeze 1971; Stark and Duncan 1991). Im-
50proved understanding of the theory along with continuous advances
51in numerical modeling of flow in porous media have extended the
52realm of transient seepage analysis to unsaturated soils. Some ex-
53ample applications include modeling rainfall-triggered landslides
54in natural slopes (e.g., Godt et al. 2012; Leshchinsky et al. 2015),
55analysis of saturated-unsaturated rapid drawdown in earthen dams
56(e.g., Stark et al. 2016), and simulation of the hydromechanical
57behavior of unsaturated earthen structures under extreme precipi-
58tation and flood events (e.g., 5Jasim et al. 2017; Vahedifard et al.
592018).
60A group of previous transient seepage analyses was per-
61formed by solving the governing equation of unsaturated flow
62(i.e., Richards’ equation) using an analytical solution or numerical
63method (e.g., finite element, finite difference) and then incorporat-
64ing the seepage analysis results into a limit equilibrium or limit
65analysis of the earthen structure (e.g., Godt et al. 2012; Stark et al.
662016). This group required fewer input parameters and computa-
67tional resources but still provided reasonable results for several ap-
68plications (e.g., Godt et al. 2012; Stark et al. 2016). Alternatively,
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69 coupled hydromechanical simulations are performed using more-
70 advanced numerical models to account for the two-way interac-
71 tion between solid and fluid (e.g., Jasim et al. 2017; Vahedifard
72 et al. 2017b). This coupling aspect becomes particularly important
73 for models in which the soil compressibility is considerable or
74 the change in total stress is significant. The coupled models in-
75 volve more-rigorous computational efforts, but with appropriate
76 input parameters and model settings they can lead to more-accurate
77 results.
78 Considerable research advances have been made in various as-
79 pects of variably saturated transient seepage. Some of these research
80 findings have been translated to the state of the practice. For exam-
81 ple, several commercial software programs have been developed
82 which are designated to facilitate variably saturated transient seep-
83 age analysis. However, the geotechnical engineering community has
84 been relatively hesitant to fully embrace transient seepage analysis
85 in practice. Difficulty assigning appropriate input parameters and
86 boundary conditions is among the main factors introducing uncer-
87 tainty and lack of confidence when performing numerical transient
88 seepage analysis. Furthermore, lack of full-scale validation of results
89 and poor connection to field monitoring data undermine the validity
90 and accuracy of such numerical analyses for practicing engineers.
91 There is also the general belief that the steady-state condition con-
92 stitutes the most severe design case. However, sound engineering
93 practice requires site-specific analyses to determine the circumstan-
94 ces and loading conditions under which transient conditions re-
95 present a more critical case.
96 This case study paper demonstrates how to effectively use field-
97 monitoring data to improve the numerical analysis of a levee under
98 climatic and tidal variations. The case study includes a silty sand
99 setback levee near Seattle. The study area, levee section, and instru-
100 mentation plan are discussed. The field-measured matric suction
101 and water content are used along with a suction stress–based rep-
102 resentation of effective stress to compute suction stress and effec-
103 tive stress profiles versus time. A finite-element model of transient
104seepage under saturated-unsaturated conditions is then developed
105and calibrated to reasonably match the measured pore-water pres-
106sures and the piezometric surface. The application of the numerical
107model is illustrated by modeling the seepage and stability of the
108levee during a 100-year flood.
109Study Site: Qwuloolt Levee
110Location and Geology
111Approximately 162 ha (400 acres) of restored estuarine wetland in
112Washington form one of the largest ecosystem restoration projects
113in the United States. The project site is located about 64 km (40 mi)
114north of Seattle. As part of this project, a 1,219-m-long (4,000 ft)
115setback levee, the Qwuloolt levee, was constructed in 2014 to pro-
116tect an industrial area while allowing for inundation of the site with
117Puget Sound water. Fig. 1 6shows the study area, located in the city
118of Marysville, Snohomish County, Washington, with the Puget
119Sound and the Central Cascade mountain range bounding it to the
120east and west, respectively. The project borders include the city’s
121sewage treatment plant to the west, an industrial park to the north-
122west, and residential neighborhoods along 61st Street NE and
123Sunnyside Boulevard to the north and east, respectively.
124In general, the regional ground surface elevation gradually
125slopes from 48 m (160 ft) in the north to 1.5 m (5 ft) in the southern
126parts of Marysville. The study area has an average ground surface
127elevation of about zero. The climate is defined as temperate/
128mesothermal, with an average annual rainfall of 1,043 mm (41 in.).
129The topsoil extends down to 1 m (3.3 ft) is classified as a hydric
130Puget silt loam (Anderson et al. 1947), and is representative of the
131levee and the surrounding area. The initial soil horizon extends to
132152 mm (6 in.) depth and is a brownish-gray to gray smooth friable
133silt loam with relatively high organic matter content (Anderson
134et al. 1947). The subsoil has a noticeable laminated structure and
F1:1 Fig. 1. Map of study area and levee section. (Map data © 2018 Google.)










135 is a light gray silt loam to a depth of 508 mm (20 in.). Between 508
136 and 1,016 mm (20–40 in.), the soil is a brownish-gray silty clay
137 loam with a layered structure. Stratified layers of yellowish-brown
138 sandy loams and fine sands with a greenish-gray tint underlie the
139 silty clay loam horizon (Anderson et al. 1947).
140 Field Instrumentation and Monitoring Plan
141 The construction of the levee started in 2012 and ended in 2014.
142 The instruments were installed August 10–17, 2015. Fig. 2 depicts
143 a cross section of the levee (Station 36þ 10), which is instru-
144 mented with different sensors for field-monitoring purposes. The
145 sensors were manufactured by METER Group7 . Sensors were in-
146 stalled by placing them at the desired depth in hand-augured bore-
147 holes and surrounding them with compacted soil. A PVC pipe was
148 used to keep the borehole stable. After installing the sensors, the
149 boreholes were sealed with bentonite slurry and PVC caps. Soil
150 samples were collected at different intervals from all holes.
151 Fig. 2 shows the instrumentation points within the levee em-
152 bankment, consisting of (1) six points labeled Q1–Q6 identifying
153 the colocation of tensiometers (T8) and volumetric water content
154 sensors (GS3), (2) one point labeled Piezo4.75 identifying the
155 location of a vibrating wire piezometer, and (3) one point labeled
156 CDT-10 identifying the water gauge. Each instrumentation point
157 includes the instrument elevation in parenthesis.
158 The T8 tensiometer consists of a combined sensor for matric suc-
159 tion and temperature for long-term monitoring purposes. This ten-
160 siometer has a working range of−85 to 100 kPa pore-water pressure
161 with a soil water tension accuracy of 0.5 kPa (METER Group
162 2018). A porous ceramic cup filled with water is in direct contact
163 with the soil water. The soil water tension is measured by a pressure
164 transducer. The GS3 sensor measures the volumetric water content,
165 electrical conductivity, and temperature of soil. The GS3 sensor uses
166 an electromagnetic field to measure the dielectric permittivity of
167 the surrounding medium, which is converted to water content by a
168 calibration equation.
169 Water Gauge CTD-10 is placed in a trench close to the levee
170 toe on the water side. The water gauge was placed in a perforated
171 10-cm PVC pipe wrapped in a protective textile sleeve below the
172 low water table. The trench was then backfilled with filter rock. The
173 CDT-10 sensor measures the tidal water level, electrical conduc-
174 tivity, and water temperature. The water depth resolution is about
175 2 mm, and accuracy is 0.05% of full scale at 20°C (METER
176Group 2018). In addition, a weather station at the site is used to ob-
177tain theweather parameters, consisting of precipitation, temperature,
178relative humidity, and wind speed. Solar radiation data were ob-
179tained from a publicly available database operated by Washington
180State University from the Langley weather station located on
181Whidbey Island about 24 km from the site.
182The data from weather sensors are collected and reported by
183their data logger every 1 and 6 h. Both sensors and data logger are
184powered by a solar panel. The soil sensors are connected to the data
185loggers by underground cables to protect them from any damage.
186The soil data loggers (METER Em50) have their own solar-charged
187batteries which help to maintain the power in the system. A modem
188in each data logger is used to collect and transmit the data using
189METER’s software.
190Instrumentation Readings
191Figs. 3–6 show the soil sensor recordings and climatic data from
192September 2016 to November 2017. Pore-water pressure and volu-
193metric water content versus time are shown in Fig. 3. Fig. 4 de-
194picts climatic data collected at the site, including air temperature
195Fig. 4(a), relative humidity Fig. 4(b), precipitation Fig. 4(c), solar
196radiation Fig. 4(d), and wind speed Fig. 4(e). Fig. 5 shows the data
197obtained from Piezo4.75. Fig. 6 shows the tidal hydrographs with
1986- and 24-h data. The tidal and piezometer readings were converted
199to total head for comparison purposes.
200Fig. 3 depicts the pore-water pressures measured using T8 ten-
201siometers and the volumetric water contents measured using GS3
202sensors at instrumentation points Q2 Fig. 3(a), Q5 Fig. 3(b), and Q6
203Fig. 3(c). These sensors were deployed at elevations of 3.20 m for
204Q2, 2.90 m for Q5, and 1.07 m for Q6. The water table on the
205downstream side is close to the ground surface (i.e., elevation zero)
206most of the time.
207The pore-water pressures measured using the T8 tensiometers
208and the volumetric water contents measured using the GS3 sensors
209exhibited similar trends. The initial 2 months were the end of a
210drought period [Fig. 4(c)] during which both pore-water pressure
211and water content were low. From October 2016 to June 2017, the
212measured water content increased in all three GS3s, which can be
213attributed to the rainy season during winter and spring of 2017.
214Pore-water pressures within the same period remained almost
215near zero or slightly higher in all three T8 tensiometers, demon-
216strating an increase from the previous drought period. The second
F2:1 Fig. 2. Instrumented section of levee (Station 36þ 10).










217 dry period was from June 2017 to September 2017, during which
218 both pore-water pressure and water content values decreased at all
219 three instrumentation points. The time lag in the matric suction re-
220 sponse was estimated to be 2 to 3 weeks.
221 The GS3 sensors recorded a change in volumetric water content
222 during the period between September 2016 and November 2017,
223 when precipitation [Fig. 4(c)] caused a change in the volumetric
224 water content from 0.22 to 0.38 (m3=m3) (Fig. 3). The water con-
225 tent recorded at Q5 remained constant during that period until
226 October 2016, when it changed from 0.21 to 0.38 (m3=m3). All
227 volumetric water content measurements decreased during the
228 drought period of June 2017 to September 2017. For the period of
229 study, the saturated volumetric water content was the highest value
230 recorded by the sensors (0.39 m3=m3), and the lowest recorded
231 volumetric water content was 0.18 m3=m3.
232 The five climatic data sets in Fig. 4 were used to define the land-
233 climate interaction boundary condition in saturated-unsaturated
234 transient seepage analysis. The air temperature overall fluctuated,
235 decreasing and increasing during the study period [Fig. 4(a)]. The
236relative humidity [Fig. 4(b)] fluctuated substantially during the day
237but returned to the same baseline. Fig. 4(c) shows the precipitation
238data during the study period of September 2016 to November 2017.
239Peak recorded precipitation was as high as 12 mm, with an average
240of 2 mm over 6 h. Fig. 4(d) depicts the solar radiation, defined as
241the radiant energy emitted by the sun, at the site during the study
242period. The radiation varied from 300 to 1,000 W=m2 in the higher
243range, with a lower value of 100 W=m2.
244Fig. 5 shows the total head versus time obtained from the
245piezometer deployed within the levee’s embankment (Piezo4.75)
246for the period of study. The trend shows that the piezometer read-
247ings are affected substantially by changes in the tide and precipi-
248tation, particularly after December 7, 2016. Fig. 6 depicts the 6- and
24924-h data collected from Water Gauge CDT-10 from September
2502016 to November 2017. The 24-h data are presented as a clearer
251trend line of the water tide. The tide elevations varied during
252the day but followed a constant pattern during the 15-month period,








































































































































































F3:1 Fig. 3. Pore-water pressure and volumetric water content versus time measured using T8 tensiometers and GS3 sensors at (a) Q2; (b) Q5; and (c) Q6.











256 Representative soil samples were collected from instrumented
257 locations of the levee’s embankment and were shipped to the U.S
258 Army Engineer Research and Development Center (ERDC) in
259Vicksburg, Mississippi for testing. The soil samples were generally
260classified as silty sand (SM) as per the Unified Soil Classification
261System (USCS).
262The soil water retention curves (SWRCs) of the embankment
263soil were obtained by running multiple tests using the transient
264water release and imbibition method (TRIM) on soil samples
265collected from Instrumentation points Q2–Q6. Wayllace and Lu
266(2012) developed TRIM to provide a fast, accurate, and simple test-
267ing tool for obtaining the SWRC for wetting and drying states
268under no confinement conditions. The method uses an inverse mod-
269eling technique to develop the full curve from two matric suction
270pressures (10 and 290 kPa for this study) that are applied to the soil.
271The TRIM results were used to obtain the van Genuchten (1980)














273where θ, θr, and θs = total volumetric water content, residual volu-
274metric water content, and saturated volumetric water content, re-
275spectively; Se = effective saturation; ψ = matric suction (kPa); and
276a (kPa) and n (unitless) = fitting parameters which are dependent on
277the air entry suction and pore size characteristics, respectively.
278Fig. 7 shows the SWRCs for the tested soils under drying and
279wetting paths. Using the TRIM results, the a parameter had large
280variability, with a minimum of 13 kPa, a maximum of 250 kPa, and
281an average of 64 kPa. The n values obtained from TRIM varied
282within a narrow range, with a minimum of 1.2, a maximum of
2832.2, and an average of 1.6. An average saturated hydraulic conduc-










































































































































F4:1 Fig. 4. Climatic data: (a) air temperature; (b) relative humidity;






























































F5:1Fig. 5. Total head versus time obtained from the piezometer within the
F5:2levee’s embankment (Piezo4.75).
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F6:1Fig. 6. Tidal hydrograph with 6 and 24h data.










285 Monitoring Suction Stress and Effective Stress
286 Using Field Data
287 This section demonstrates the use of in situ data consisting of
288 pore-water pressure and water content to compute effective stress
289 versus time. Effective stress is a critical parameter that dominates
290 the shear strength and, subsequently, the stability of earthen struc-
291 tures (e.g., Lu and Likos 2004; Vahedifard et al. 2016b). Pioneered
292 by Bishop (1959), several studies have tried to properly character-
293 ize the effective stress of unsaturated soils. The present study used
294 the suction stress–based effective stress representation (Lu and
295 Likos 2006; Lu et al. 2010), along with the field-measured data,
296 to compute the suction stress and effective stress time series within
297 the unsaturated zone of the levee embankment under seasonal and
298 tidal changes.
299 Lu and Likos (2004) extended Bishop’s expression for the ef-
300 fective stress of unsaturated soils by adopting the suction stress
301 concept. The unified effective stress for both saturated and unsatu-
302 rated soil conditions can be defined as (Lu and Likos 2004, 2006)
σ 0 ¼ ðσ − uaÞ − σs ð2Þ
303 where σ 0 = effective stress; σ = total stress; ua = pore-air pressure;
304 and σs = suction stress. Suction stress for unsaturated soils can be
305 determined by Lu et al. (2010)
σs ¼ − θ − θr
θs − θr ðua − uwÞ ¼ −Seðua − uwÞ ð3Þ
306 where uw = pore-water pressure; and the difference (ua − uw)
307 represents the matric suction, ψ.
308 The saturated volumetric water content (porosity) of the levee
309 embankment was taken as 0.39 m3=m3, which is the highest value
310 recorded by GS3 sensors. Due to the process of sensor installation,
311 the soil surrounding the sensors is looser and has a higher poros-
312 ity than the embankment’s soil, which is about 0.2 m3=m3. The
313 residual volumetric water content was determined by laboratory test-
314 ing to be 0.08 m3=m3. These values for the saturated and residual
315 volumetric water contents were used along with the volumetric
316water contents recorded by G3 sensors to obtain the effective degree
317of saturation. The computed effective degree of saturation and the
318matric suction values recorded by T8 tensiometers in Eq. (3) were
319used to generate suction stress time series (Fig. 8). 10The computed
320suction stress values were used along with Eq. (2) to generate the
321effective stress time series at Q2 and Q6 (Fig. 8). The total stress was
322calculated using the unit weight and the depth of the soil, which
323were 21.13 kN=m3 and 0.91 m, respectively.
324September–November 2016 was the end of the first drought
325period and the beginning of the rainy season, which increased suc-
326tion stress from −70 to 0 kPa while decreasing the effective stress
327from 85 kPa to approximately 20 kPa (Fig. 8). In the dry period
328from end of June 2017 to the end of September 2017, the suction
329stress decreased substantially, and therefore the effective stress in-
330creased from approximately 20 to 80 kPa at Q2 and from 20 to
331100 kPa at Q6. This significant increase of 4–5 times contributed
332to an increase in the shear strength of the soil. In these calculations,
333the total stress was assumed to be constant over the monitoring
334period. Both sensors had a consistent response, because they are
335located at similar depths from the ground surface.
336The suction stress–based effective stress can be used in the
337Mohr–Coulomb failure criterion to determine the shear strength
338of both saturated and unsaturated soils. Lu et al. (2010) validated
339the suction stress–based representation of effective stress with ex-
340perimental data of 20 different soils from the literature and math-
341ematically showed that it continuously and smoothly transitions
342from the unsaturated state to the saturated state and vice versa. For
343a saturated soil, the suction stress–based effective stress representa-
344tion degenerates to Terzaghi’s effective stress equation. Using the
345suction stress–based effective stress approach avoids the need for
346developing new shear strength failure criteria for unsaturated soils.
347Incorporating the suction stress–based effective stress into the
348Mohr–Coulomb failure criterion defines the shear strength of un-
349saturated soils as
Matric Suction (kPa)
















































































































F8:1Fig. 8. Suction stress and effective stress versus time at Q2 and Q6.










s ¼ c 0 þ

σ − ua þ θ − θrθs − θr ðua − uwÞ

tan ϕ 0 ð4Þ
350 where s = shear strength; c 0 = effective cohesion; and ϕ 0 = effective
351 angle of friction. Using two independent stress state variables,
352 Vanapalli et al. (1996) proposed a similar equation to quantify
353 the shear strength of unsaturated soils by using the SWRC and sa-
354 turated shear strength parameters (c 0 and ϕ 0). Several slope stability
355 software packages, such as SLOPE/W11 used in the present study,
356 use this relationship to determine the shear resistance along the
357 unsaturated part of slip surfaces. In these limit equilibrium–based
358 slope stability programs, one can specify a SWRC model (e.g., van
359 Genuchten 1980) to be used in the shear strength determination
360 based on the Eq. (4). Water content and suction can be obtained
361 from computed values imported from a seepage analysis program
362 (e.g., SEEP/W) or user-input values (e.g., from field-measured
363 data). This paper used the former approach (i.e., computed values
364 imported from SEEP/W12 ) along with the Vanapalli et al. (1996)
365 shear strength equation to perform a set of saturated-unsaturated
366 slope stability analyses using SLOPE/W. However, the results in
367 Fig. 8 are still of practical interest, because they demonstrate how
368 field monitoring data can be directly used to compute suction stress
369 and effective stress, which are key parameters for performing sta-
370 bility analysis of variably saturated soils. Godt et al. (2012) and
371 Lu et al. (2012) provided examples for the direct use of such pro-
372 files in slope stability analysis.
373 Numerical Modeling of Transient Seepage
374 Theory and Governing Equation
375 The commercial 2D finite-element software package (SEEP/W)
376 was used to develop the numerical model. SEEP/W is a general
377 seepage analysis program that can model saturated-unsaturated
378 transient seepage with land–atmospheric coupling at the ground
379 surface. Derived based on the conservation of mass, the following

















381 where kx and ky = hydraulic conductivity in the x- and y-directions,
382 respectively; h = total head (i.e., elevation head plus pressure head);
383 Q = applied boundary flux; mw = coefficient of volume compress-
384 ibility; γw = unit weight of water; and t = time. This study assumed
385 the hydraulic conductivity to be isotropic (i.e., k ¼ kx ¼ ky). For
386 unsaturated soils, the van Genuchten (1980) SWRC was used to
387 relate the matric suction head (pressure head) to the water content
388 under climatic and tidal variations. We used the following hydraulic
389 conductivity function (HCF) (Mualem 1976; van Genuchten 1980)








391 A key aspect of the present study is demonstrating how to use
392 field monitoring data to perform saturated-unsaturated transient
393 seepage analysis while considering atmospheric coupling. For this
394 purpose, climatic data collected at the site were incorporated into
395 SEEP/W’s land–climate interaction (LCI) boundary condition to
396 simulate water transfers at the surface given the collected climate
397 data. The input climate data needed to use the LCI coupling are five
398 data sets of air temperature, precipitation, relative humidity, wind
399 speed, and net radiation. SEEP/W considers the water fluxes due to
400rainfall, snow melt, evaporation, and runoff in a mass balance equa-
401tion to obtain the infiltration flux. The fluxes due to evaporation and
402runoff go out of the domain and have negative sign in the mass
403balance equation. The infiltration is the residual of the mass balance
404equation and forms the boundary condition of the water transfer
405equation. The Penman–Wilson method (Wilson et al. 1997) is used
406to calculate the evaporation flux as a function of relative humidity,
407net radiation, and wind speed.
408The LCI boundary condition was defined by using the climatic
409data in Fig. 4. Fig. 4(d) shows solar radiation, whereas SEEP/W
410requires the user to input net radiation. One can calculate the net
411radiation using the solar radiation resulting from the balance be-
412tween the incoming and reflected solar radiations as
Rns ¼ Rs − αRs ¼ ð1 − αÞRs ð7Þ
413where Rns = net radiation; α = albedo or canopy reflection coef-
414ficient; and Rs is the solar radiation. The ASCE Standardized
415Reference for Evapotranspiration (Allen et al. 2005) recommends
416an albedo reflection coefficient value of 0.23. This α value was
417used in this study to calculate the net radiation from the solar ra-
418diation in Fig. 4(d). Allen et al. (1994) stated that albedo varies
419somewhat with time of day, time of season, and latitude due to the
420change in sun angle. However, because the solar intensity is lower
421during these periods, the error introduced in fixing the albedo re-
422flection coefficient at 0.23 is relatively small (Allen et al. 1994).
423Geometry, Boundary Conditions, and Modeling Stages
424Fig. 9 shows the geometry and boundary conditions of the model
425used in the simulation. Table 1 presents the parameters used in the
426seepage analysis. The model consists of three materials. The foun-
427dation of the levee is a silt layer, which is assumed to be saturated at
428all times due to the high ground water table elevation. The silty
429sand layer, which comprises the levee embankment, is assumed
430to be the only layer that has variable saturation conditions depend-
431ing on the hydraulic loading and climatic conditions. The gravel
432layer between the silt and silty sand represents the gravelly road
433section built to support the construction equipment (Fig. 9). The
434finite-element seepage model was meshed using 7,011 four-node
435elements.
436A steady-state seepage analysis was performed to set the initial
437pore-water pressures and the piezometric surface for the subsequent
438transient seepage analyses. The upstream side was assigned a total
439head of 1.68 m, which reflects the water tide level on September 7,
4402016. The piezometer located in the levee’s embankment (Piezo4.75
441was assigned a total head of 1.46 m at the same time. The down-
442stream toe was set to a total head of zero, which is the ground sur-
443face elevation. The bottom boundary of the model was set as a
444no-flow boundary condition. Fig. 10 shows the pore-water pressure
445contours generated using the steady-state seepage analysis.
446After performing the steady-state seepage analysis, transient
447seepage analyses were performed by imposing the time-dependent
448hydraulic boundary loads including the LCI boundary condition
449(Fig. 4) and the 6-h water tide data (Fig. 6). Precipitation, temper-
450ature, wind speed, relative humidity, and net radiation time series
451were used to define the LCI boundary condition versus time.
452The transient seepage modeling efforts include three distinct
453stages: (1) calibration of the seepage model using the measured
454data for a period of 10 months from September 7, 2016 to July
4557, 2017 (0–7,000 h); (2) validation of the seepage model using
456the measured data from July 7, 2017 to November 27, 2017
457(7,000–10,704 h); and (3) application of the calibrated model
458to perform seepage and slope stability analysis of the levee under
459a 100-year flood event (10,700–10,797 h). Results from each










460 modeling stage are presented and discussed in the following sec-
461 tions. In the third stage, the 100-year flood hydrograph was applied
462 as a hydraulic boundary load.
463 Calibration of Numerical Model
464 The pore-water pressure generated by the transient seepage analy-
465 sis was used to calibrate the model parameters based on the mea-
466 sured data from the piezometer (Piezo4.75) and T8 tensiometers
467 at Q2, Q5, and Q6. The measured data for about 10 months from
468 September 7, 2016 to July 7, 2017 (7,000 h) were used for model
469 calibration purposes.
470 The calibration effort started by varying the following four
471 parameters for the levee embankment in an attempt to reasonably
472 match the field measurements: the SWRC fitting parameters (a and
473 n), the coefficient of volume compressibility (mv), and the saturated
474 hydraulic conductivity (ks). The parameters of the foundation soil
475 and the gravel layer were kept constant. The different values for
476n, a, and ks examined in the calibration process were selected based
477on the TRIM results. For mv, we used the recommended values for
478similar soil types reported in the literature. For the range of param-
479eters examined, the calibration results showed that varying n and
480mv did not have considerable effects on the results. This can be
481attributed to the limited range of values used for these two param-
482eters. Subsequently, their values were set to be constant (n ¼ 1.6
483and mv ¼ 2.09 × 10−5 kPa−1) and the calibration continued by
484varying a and ksat. In each calibration attempt, only one parameter
485was varied and the rest of parameters were kept constant. The base
486model used a ¼ 13 kPa and ks ¼ 3 × 10−5 cm=s, which were ob-
487tained by averaging the laboratory test results for each variable. In
488each calibration attempt, only one parameter was varied and the rest
489of parameters were kept constant.
490The base model parameters were used along with different
491boundary conditions to illustrate the importance of considering the
492LCI boundary condition. Three scenarios for boundary conditions
493were examined: (1) only tide, (2) tide plus precipitation, and (3) tide
494plus LCI boundary condition. The pore-water pressures generated
495using the numerical model were compared with the field data re-
496corded using Piezo4.75 [Fig. 11(a)]; the T8 tensiometer, and the
497GS3 sensor at Q2 [Fig. 11(b)]; the T8 tensiometer and GS3 sensor
498at Q5 [Fig. 11(c)]; and the T8 tensiometer and GS3 sensor at Q6
499[Fig. 11(d)]. The van Genuchten (1980) SWRC model was used to
500calculate the pore-water pressures corresponding to the volumetric
501water content data recorded by GS3 sensors (Ellithy 2017).
Table 1. Parameters used in seepage analysis
T1:1 Material ks (cm=s) mv (kPa−1) θs θr a (kPa) n
T1:2 Silty sand
(embankment levee)
Varies 2.09 × 10−5 0.2 0.08 Varies 1.6
T1:3 Silt (foundation) 10.0 × 10−6 2.1 × 10−4 0.4 — — —
T1:4 Gravel 10.0 × 10−8 1 × 10−6 0.3 — — —
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F10:1 Fig. 10. Initial pore-water pressures generated using steady-state seepage analysis.
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F9:1 Fig. 9. Geometry and boundary conditions of numerical model.










502 The inclusion of the LCI boundary condition in the numerical
503 model resulted in pore-water pressures better matching the mea-
504 sured field compared with the tide-only and the tide-plus-
505 precipitation boundary conditions (Fig. 11). The model results
506 began to conform to the field measurements after approximately
507 3 months (2,000 h). This could be attributed to the time required
508 by the numerical model to generate the adequate initial conditions
509 for the subsequent periods. The piezometer (Piezo4.75) was in-
510 stalled in the beginning of the modeling period, and it took approx-
511 imately this long13 to acclimate to the levee embankment conditions.
512There was a dry event before the beginning of the modeling period,
513which resulted in an initially high matric suction measurements by
514the tensiometers (Fig. 11). The model prediction did not match the
515tensiometer readings in the first 1,000 h (41 days), which was pri-
516marily the result of the selected initial pore-water pressure. How-
517ever, the comparison of the predicted and measured pore-water
518pressures improved significantly toward the latter part of the sim-
519ulation. This emphasizes the importance of selecting the model du-
520ration period for calibration and adequate initial conditions. Toward
521the end of the calibration period there was a longer dry period,
522which resulted in a significant decrease in the pore-water pressure
523at all monitored locations.
524The rest of the calibration simulations were performed using the
525model with tide-plus-LCI boundary conditions (Figs. 12 and 13).
526Three values for the SWRC parameter a were examined: 13, 64,
527and 150 kPa. Fig. 12 shows the effect of a on the performance
528of the numerical model to match the pore-water pressures recorded
529at Piezo4.75, Q2, Q5, and Q6. A value of a ¼ 13 kPa, which was
530the minimum value obtained from the TRIM results, led to a closer
531match with the field measurements. Higher a values of 64 and
532150 kPa indicate a less drainable soil, leading to lower simulated
533pore-water pressures than the measured values most of the time. In
534general, the field measurements indicated higher matric suctions
535and pore-water pressures during dry and wet periods, respectively,
536than did the numerical model.
537Fig. 13 shows the effect of the saturated hydraulic conductivity
538on the predicted pore-water pressures recorded at Piezo4.75, Q2,
539Q5, and Q6. The calibration results showed no significant dif-
540ference in the predicted pore-water pressure. A value of ks ¼
5413 × 10−5 cm=s was selected for use in the validation period.
542Validation of Numerical Model
543To assess the predictive capability of the model, we used the cali-
544brated model to predict the field-measured data during the period
545from June 7, 2017 to November 27, 2017 (7,000–10,704 h). Fig. 14
546shows the validation results for the selected parameters. Based
547on the results of the calibration process, a ¼ 13 kPa and ks ¼
5483 × 10−5 were assigned to the embankment soil in the validation
549process. The rest of the parameters are listed in Table 2.
550Fig. 14(a) shows the predicted pore-water pressure against the
551recorded values at Piezo4.75. The measured data indicated higher
552pore-water pressures than did the predicted values during the val-
553idation period. The model considers the LCI boundary condition
554for the dry period, whereas Piezo4.75 did not read below zero and
555remained closer to the zero value. The model prediction matched
556the trend of the pore-water pressure measured at Q2 and Q5 during
557the drought period, during which a sudden decrease in the pore-
558water pressure occurred [Figs. 14(b and c)]. The maximum suction
559value predicted by the model was relatively close to the measured
560value but with some time lag. The model underpredicted the mea-
561sured suctions from Q6 [Fig. 14(d)]. The high suctions measured at
562Q6 were possibly due to a drainage layer (gravel layer) under the
563sensor that may be draining the water away. This layer was not
564considered in the numerical model.
565The model seems to match the trend and the approximate value
566of pore-water pressure during the dry period. However, the mea-
567sured pore-water pressures suddenly decreased over a short period,
568which was not consistent with the gradual response of the pore-
569water pressures predicted by the numerical model. Overall, the
570validation results suggest that there is promise for using saturated-
571unsaturated transient flow analyses to more accurately predict pore-
572water pressure representing real field conditions under various






















































































F11:1 Fig. 11. Effect of different boundary conditions on the performance of
F11:2 the numerical model to match the field data measured from September
F11:3 7, 2016 to July 7, 2017 using (a) Piezo4.75; (b) T8 tensiometer and
F11:4 GS3 sensor at Q2; (c) T8 tensiometer and GS3 sensor at Q5; and
F11:5 (d) T8 tensiometer and GS3 sensor at Q6.










574 could be improved, especially for the cases in which a sharp de-
575 crease in the pore-water pressure occurred, by incorporating the
576 effects of some additional factors not considered in the model.
577 Those include, but are not limited to, anisotropy in hydraulic con-
578 ductivity, looser soil density around sensors, and layers with higher
579 hydraulic conductivity.
580 Application: Modeling Levee under 100-year Flood
581 The application of the calibrated model was illustrated by modeling
582 the seepage and stability of the levee during a 100-year flood.
583Transient seepage analysis was first performed by applying the
584100-year flood hydrograph (Fig. 15) as a boundary load. The pore-
585water pressure values obtained from the seepage analysis were then
586used in a set of limit-equilibrium analysis to obtain the factor of
587safety of the levee.
588Seepage Analysis
589To simulate an extreme flood even, a 100-year flood hydrograph
590model for the levee site was constructed using the data reported
591in Tetra Tech (2013) for Snohomish County and FEMA flood






















































































F12:1 Fig. 12. Effect of the SWRC parameter a on the performance of the
F12:2 numerical model to match the field data measured from September 7,
F12:3 2016 to July 7, 2017 using (a) Piezo4.75; (b) T8 tensiometer at Q2;
























































































F13:1Fig. 13. Effect of saturated hydraulic conductivity on the perfor-
F13:2mance of the numerical model to match the field data measured from
F13:3September 7, 2016 to July 7, 2017 using (a) Piezo4.75; (b) T8 tensi-
F13:4ometer at Q2; (c) T8 tensiometer at Q5; and (d) T8 tensiometer at Q6.










593 to an elevation of 4.25 m within 62 h, whereas the regular hydro-
594 graph used in the model had a high elevation 2.5 m. A 100-year
595 precipitation depth of about 165 mm (6.5 in.) was used for the event
596 period, which was about 4 days.
597 The 100-year flood was introduced in the model immediately
598 after the 15-month calibration and validation periods. The model
599predicted pore-water pressures before and during the 100-year
600flood at different locations (Fig. 16). A sudden increase occurred
601in the pore-water pressure in all the monitored locations, including
602the piezometer. This increase was a result of the high 100-year
603event tide, which was in addition to a moderate precipitation of
604about 1.8 mm=h for the duration of the event (93 h).
605Stability Analysis
606A limit-equilibrium slope stability model using Spencer’s method
607was built in SLOPE/W to analyze the stability of the upstream and
608downstream slopes of the levee. The pore-water pressure results
609were imported from the SEEP/W model and used in the stability
610analyses to determine the factor of safety (FOS).
611Table 2 lists the parameters for the three layers of the model used
612in the slope stability analysis. The slope stability parameters were
613obtained from a prior analysis performed during the design phase of
614the setback levee. For the saturated foundation silt layer, a friction
615angle (ϕ 0) of 25° and a cohesion (c 0) of 0 kPa were used for the
616study period. A friction angle of 0 and a cohesion of 21.5 kPa were
617used to represent the undrained loading during the 100-year ex-
618treme flood for the silt layer. Due to their drainage properties, both
619the levee embankment and the gravel material properties were as-
620sumed to be the same under drained and undrained loading. Only
621the embankment soil was assumed to be saturated-unsaturated for
622the slope stability analysis. Several slip surfaces for both upstream
623and downstream slopes were evaluated. The slip surfaces passed
624through both the unsaturated and saturated zones of the embank-
625ment soil, as well as the foundation soils. This indicates the need to
626determine the shear resistance along both saturated and unsaturated
627parts of the slip surface to perform the slope stability analysis.
628The equation proposed by Vanapalli et al. (1996) was used within
629SLOPE/W to determine the shear strength of unsaturated parts by
630employing a user-defined SWRC model along with the saturated
631shear strength parameters (c 0 and ϕ 0). The van Genuchten (1980)
632SWRC model was used in the slope stability analysis.
633Fig. 17 shows the variation of FOS for the entire modeling
634period for the upstream and downstream slopes. For the upstream
635slope, FOS varied from 2.2 to 3.0 with no significant change in
636FOS for the 100-year flood. For the downstream slope, the value
637of FOS varied during the wet period (winter period) from 2.15
638to 1.75, then increased to about 2.5 during the dry period The
639100-year flood event was plotted at the end of the modeling period,
640and produced a FOS ¼ 1.55 for the downstream slope. The FOS at
641the end of the 100-year flood for the upstream and downstream
642slopes is indicated with dots in Fig. 17. The sudden increase in
643pore-water pressure in a short period during the 100-year flood
644event occurring after a drought event caused a substantial decrease
645in FOS. The FOS of the upstream slope increased during the ex-


























































































F14:1 Fig. 14. Model validation results from June 7, 2017 to November 27,
F14:2 2017.
Time (hr)














F15:1Fig. 15. 100-year flood hydrograph for the study area.






T2:2 Unit weight (γ) 21.1 kN=m3 18.1 kN=m3 20.4 kN=m3
T2:3 Cohesion (c 0) 0 0=21.5a kPa 0
T2:4 Friction angle (ϕ 0) 38° 25°=0°a 32°
aShear strength parameters used for undrained loading of 100-year flood.











648 This case study demonstrated how to effectively integrate field-
649 monitoring data and numerical analysis to better evaluate the per-
650 formance of a levee during normal and extreme hydraulic loading
651conditions considering atmospheric coupling. In situ data collected
652from an array of field instruments and a weather station were used
653along with a finite-element model to study the response of a silty
654sand setback levee near Seattle under seasonal and tidal changes.











































































































































































F16:1 Fig. 16. Predicted pore-water pressures before and during 100-year flood at different locations.










656 data. The calibrated model was then used to simulate the evolution
657 of pore-water pressure and factor of safety during a 100-year flood
658 event.
659 Including the land–climatic boundary condition (which ac-
660 counts for the effect of air temperature, precipitation, relative hu-
661 midity, wind speed, and solar radiation) was essential for prediction
662 of the pore-water pressures. Including only the precipitation as a
663 boundary condition resulted in a close match during wet periods;
664 however, in dry events the decrease in pore-water pressure could be
665 matched only when considering the climatic boundary conditions
666 that account for evaporation of moisture from the embankment soil.
667 The pore-water pressure obtained from the model had a gradual
668 and subtle change in response to the wet and dry periods, whereas
669 the field instruments had a more abrupt and larger response,
670 i.e., higher pore-water pressures during wet periods and higher suc-
671 tions during dry periods. This response could possibly depend on
672 where the instruments are installed. For example, the upper layers
673 in the levee are more affected by the climatic variations, whereas
674 the lower layers are more affected by the piezometric line, which
675 the model uses to estimate the pore-water pressure.
676 In general, the results demonstrated that there is promise for use
677 of saturated-unsaturated transient flow analyses to more accurately
678 predict pore-water pressures representing real field conditions under
679 various loadings. The predictive capability of the numerical model
680 could be improved by incorporating the effects of some additional
681 factors not considered in the current study. Those include, but are
682 not limited to, anisotropy in hydraulic conductivity, looser soil den-
683 sity around sensors, and layers with higher hydraulic conductivity.
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